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定脂质过氧化产物．结果：6gE减轻 LPC对 ACh 

舒血管效应的抑制和防止主动脉内 MDA含量的增 

加以及对培养的内皮细胞的损伤． GbE还明显增 

加培养 的 内皮 细胞 的前列 环素 的水平 ． 结论 ： 

6gE保护内皮细胞免受 LPC损伤是 由于降低脂质 

过氧化和促进前列环素的合成或释放． 
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A ：To study the effects of amiodarone(Ami) 
oil cal~ac electrophysiologic nies and 

v~ cular fibrillation threshold (Ⅵ邛)jn light 

ventncular rapid pacing-induced congestive heart 

failure(CI-W)dogs． M Il删 ：Boss(n= 
25)were~-,domly allocated into 3 groups：A) 

control group；B)C耶 group induced by light 

venl~o．dar rapidpacing(4 dses·8 )f0r4—5 
wk；C)C耶 models Ami 300 nag·d f_0r 4 

— 5 wk． The electrophysiologic籼 ters and 

Ⅵ邛 were evaluated by electric stimulation and 

monophasic action potential(MAP)m∞ ． 
EsI】I腮 ：In C耶 roodels． ventricular MAP 

duration (MAPI~ )， venueular late 
repolarization duration (VLRD)， and jntra- 

vn cular conduction time (I、rcT) W~l-e 
prolonged by 43 ％ ， 318 ％ ． and 19％ ． 

respectively： the ratio of ventricular effective 

refr~tory p od(vERP)to MAPD~(vERP／ 
MAPD~)andⅥ邛 were decmased by13％ and 

48％ respectively；the dispersion of ventricular 

recovery血 (RT．D)was inei~ od by185％． 
h Cm 1 models． Anti had no effects on 

ventricular MAPD~． but increased VERP 

MAPI~ ，IVCT，andⅥ叩by15％，1O％，and 
67 ％ ，respectively，shortened VLRD by 87％ ； 

and decmased RT-D by 87 ％ ． Anti had no 
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si~ficant influences on the henmdynamic 
parametem ofthe CHF dogs． CONCLUSION： 

Ami normalizes the cardiac electrophysiologic 

properties in CHF dogs． 

One of the focuses o13 the treatment of 

congestive heart failure(CⅢ 1)is to search for 
effective nle删 res in preventing sudden cardiac 

death(SCD)． An1i0da】 (Xmi)，a class m 

anfi-~ c agent，is att~ting attention in 
the prevention of SCD jn patients with C盯  

becalls~of its hi舢 y effective and wide．spetmm 
anti-a】[I{h1 c actions， low incidence of 

proarrhythmia， mild or lqo neP5adve inotropie 

properties， and low incidence of side effects 

venjnlower doses． Low-doseAmiis effective 

ill suppressing ventncular armyttm as，~mpmwng 

ventricular function，and reducing the mortality 

ofpatientswithCI-IFl ’ ． n effects ofAmi on 

cardiac electrophysiologic properties during CI-IF 

have not been ~omughly i~ figated． Recent 

studies have demonstrated that the C职 model 

induced by venmcular rapid pacingin dogsis an 

ideal 0rle which js very similar to the clinical 

non-ischemic dilated cardiomyopathy in many 

a~pegt$， including hemodynamics， cha of 

cardiac function，neumhumoral c％r~fsafions， 
and pathological cIlar堵e8 in hear63,4J． This 
model has been applied widely in nesearches

． 

nIe objectives of this~tudy were to conduct a 
systematic v／vo study on the effects of low-dose 

Ami on cardiac electrophysiologic properties and 

ventricular fibrillation threshold (Ⅵ邛) tlle 
C盯 mode1． 
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M A．I刚 AI S AND 妇 I1EII)DS 

M aterials Ami hvdrochloride was kimⅡv 

provided by Sanofi Winthrop Inc(batch No E- 
31)． Twenb'．five adult mongrel dogs of either 

sex(from the ExperimentalAnireal Center of Sun 

Yat．Sen University of Medical Sciences)， 
wei ng 13．2±1．6 kg，were randomly allocated 

into 3 groups：A)normal controls(n：7)；B) 
CI-IF models induced by ri ventric．hr rapid 

pacing (4 p~ses·sI1)for 4—5 wk before 

eleetrophysiologic studies(n=9)；C)CHF 
models po(fed t}le dogs witIl meatball witIl Ami 

tabletsinside before each breakfast)Anti 300mg 
· d f0r 4 — 5 wk． beginning on d 1 after 

pacemaker being implanted (n=9)． 
唧 model The dogs (Experimental 

Animal Center， Sun  f f_Sen University of 

Medical Scienees，Grade I) wel'e anesthetized 
with iP 3％ pentobarbital s0diuITl 30 mg 
· k L ． The right femoral vein was 

eaan ulated for infusing 5％ gluco~ in normal 

saline 5OO mL + benzylpenieillin sodium 4．8 

MU． A unipelar pacemaker lead (from 

Guangdong Xinhni Kuangming Pacemaker Co) 
was placed in tlle right ventrieular apex under a 

fluroseope (Gentle Memte Co)via the left 
externaliu lar vein． n|e pacingthreshold was 

0．3—0．5 V，the mnplitude ofR wave was 4一 

l0 mv and the resistance was 0．3—1 ． A 

small subcutaneous pocket wa3 created between 

the scapulae for the implantation of the 

pacemaker generator (＆删1 0u Radjo Res 
／nst)． The pacemaker lead was cenn~ted to 

pacemaker generator though a subcutaneous 

cana1． Ⅱ1e pacemaker generator was set at 4 

pulses·s～ ， 5．0 V， and pulse width 0．5 
nl$L ， 

．
The electrophysiologle study was made 

4—5 wk after right ventrieular rapid pacing． 
Hemodynamies A Swan-Gar~ catheter 

was passed through right atrium and right 
ventricle into pulmonary artery via the external 

iu ar vein． The following hem~ynarnie 
parmnete~ were measured witIl a Speetramed 

P23XL lxan~ucer on Marquette Transcope 12 

monitor：right atrial pressure (RAP)，right 
veiltric．1ar pressure(RVP)，pulmo nmy arterial 

pressure(PAP)，and palmonary capillary w出  
pressure (PEWP ) by balloon occlusion． 
Cardiac output (CO)was detemfined by Ⅱ1e 

tllermodilution technique． A 6F catheter was 

inserted into the right femoral artery to nl~asure 

the arterial blood pmssure(ABP)． Stroke 
volm e(sv)was calculated as C0／hean rate 

(职 )，cardiac index(CI)as CO／body weight 
(Bw)，and total peripheral resistance (TPR)as 
mean ABP／CI× 1O0L ． The hemedynamic 

Daramete~ were measured under closed chest 

before the implantation of pacemaker and 

electroDhysiolngic study，30 min after cessation of 

pacing in CHF and CHF + Ami groups 

Separately． 

~ -o#ysiologie smdy 
C~xjs After being anesthetized th ip 

3％ pentobarbital sodium 30mg’kg～ ，tlle aogs 

were intubated and mechanically ventilated 

(Shanghai Medical Insmm'~nu Fantory)with 
humidified air． A 6F cathe~r was place(／inthe 

right femoral veinforinfusion(abeut l L)． Ⅱ1e 
heart was exposed through a median stemotomy 

and cradled in the pericardium． A nair of 

stainless stee1．wire electrodes(diameter 125／xm， 

5 mill apart)wef℃inserted into the right atrial 
appenctage tor cardiac paemg· Lwo pmrs ot 

electrodes were inserted into right ventrieular 

OU~IOWtract，right ventricularanteriorwall，left 
ventrieular anterior wal1．1eft ventricular lmeral 

讪 andthe apex．~s／x3cfivd)rforcardiac pacing 

and r~ollhlg． Standard lead 1I ECG． 
ventricular bipal~ eleetrograms， together with 

yentrieu]ar epicardial MAP were recorded 

simultaneously using a 7．ehannel， ink-jet 
Feoorder(Mingograf 7，Sielllen8) at a paper 

speed of100 iilln·s (Fig 1)． 

Ⅱ 

【̂ P 

V 

1． sklllitan~~~ re∞ 0f surface EcGl 

vI aJl盯 bi d睇 0雩 (v)l 山∞0p 

枷 m p口枷 ak cMAP)． 

Ventricu1ar bipolar eleetrngrams were 

subjected to band-passfiltering (50—500 riz)． 
MAP were mcerded using a nonpolafizable 

contact electrode in conjunction with a DC- 
coupled differentia1 preamplifier． The electro— 
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physiologic studies were begun 30 min after 

cessation of pacing in CHF and CHF + Ami 

groups． Each experimentlasted <5 h． 

Electrophysiologic measurements (1) 

Sinus cycle length(SCL)． (2)Intra-ventricular 
conductiontime(IVCT)． It was represented by 
oRS duration of ECG． (3) e ventricular 
refractory effective period(Ⅶ RP)． Ⅶ RP was 

measured by p】[0 Ⅱm stimulation(Medtronic 
5325)at twice diastolic pacing threshold．wit}l a 

duration of1．8lm during basic ventricular drive． 

The longest S，s'interval that did not evoke a 

ventricular depolarization was defined as the 

VERP 。J． (4) Ventricular activation time 

(AT) J． (5) Ventricular recovery time 

(RT) 7j． (6)Dispersion of ventricular RT 

(RT_D)． R D was deftned as the difference 
between the earliest and latest ventricular RT 

(fight ventricular OU~OW tract，right ventricular 
anterior wall left ventricular anterior wall left 

ventricular lateral wal1．and apex)at the s 

cyde length． Parameters(2)一 (6)were 
measmed during atrial or ventricular pacing at 

cycle lengths of 375 [1ib and 4O0 H18． 

respectively． 
、  

Ventdcular MAP duration (MAPD)LS J 

(1)MAPD9o was the interval，along a line 
horizontal to 山e diastohc baseline． from the 

onset of activation to"tIle 90 ％ repolarizafion 

leve1． (2) Ventricular late repolarizafion 
duration 【Ⅵ RD， tlle di reno~ of local 

ventriculac MAPD 90 and Ⅶ RP at tIle flfllne 

cycle length)． (3)Ratio of VERP to MAPOg0 

(VERP／MAPtb0)． e above parameters were 

measured during atrial or ventricular pacing at 

cycle length of 375[1ib and 4O0 n1s 

Vontdeular fibrillation threshold(V盯 ) 
V兀1 was measured by a train of constant o

．trre nt 

pulses that scanned e T at a stable atrial 

paced cycle length of 4OO n ． VFT was 

defined as theleast amount of current required to 

elicit ventricular fibrillation． 

Pathologic evaluation and heart 

nmrl~ology Peficardial effusion， pleural 

effusion and tI1e Change of tIle hmgs were 

evaluated qualitativdy after sternotomy． 

Postmortem examination：heart weight(HW )． 
ratio of HW to BW (HW／BW )．free wall 
thickness oftheleft and risht ventricles (LⅦ 【Trr 
and RⅥ )， left ventricular longitudinal 

diarr~ter(I Ⅱ)，the left ventricular diatueter 
from tIle atrioventricular valv．1ar ring to the 

apex)， ri ht ventrieular msverse diameter 
(RV ID．the right ventricular diameter at the 
halfway from the atrioventriculac valvular ring to 

山e apex)．and left ventricular volulne(I W = 

×LVLD×RVrID )÷6． I W and RVFWT 

were measured atthe point onthefree ventricular 

wall halfway from the atrioventrieular valwdar 

ring to the apexL ． Fresh left and right 

ventricular tissue was fixed in formalin and 

Ⅸm蚯n sections were stained witIl hematoxylin 

and eosin(HE)． 
Serlml Anti concentraUons Serum Ami 

concentrationswere measured usingHPLC J． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed 

as牙 ± ． Paired t test and one—way AN0"9A 

were used． 

REs1Ⅱ 

Clinic·hE脚0‘ly衄幽 。and pathology in 
CHF dogs 

Clinic All dogs had clinical characteristics 

0f CHF， such as anorexia． hypokinetics． 

tachypnea．and pedal edema 4—5 wk after right 
ventricular rapid paci ． Respiratory rate 

increased from l8 4-1 times·rain to 40 4-3 

times-min (P<0．01)witIl many m ist rales． 
BW did not changemuch(from 13．7 4-1．8 kgto 

13．64-1．O kg．P>0．05)． 

Hemodynamics There was an increasein 

tIle olean RAP(mRAP)，llleall RvP(mRvP)， 
蚴 n PAP (mPAP)． and olean H：WP 

(mP(：WP)(P<0．01)with decrease of CO． 
CI，and SV (P <0．01)4—5 wk after right 
yentriculac rapid pacing ( 1)． 口 R was 

increasedintIle CHF dogs controls(10 133 4- 

3 733 kPa·min·妇·L～ 48OO4-1333 kPa·min 
·妇·L～，P<0．O1)． 

Pathology AⅡ C耶 doge had pulmonary 

congestion and edi~ina． Pericardial effusion， 

pleural effusion．and aacites were seen in most 

CttF dogs． There were increasesof HW ． ， 

BW，LⅥD，RV ID，and L、Ⅳ (P<0．05 ，P< 
O．O1)witIl decrease of RVFWT (P<0．05 )． 
There was a tendency of decreasing in LⅥ 

(P>0．05)( 2)． I-Iistologic examination of 
ventricle revealed cardiac cell edema． 缸  

degeneration，focal necllDtic cardiac myofibers． 

interstitial ed enla， neutrophils and lympbecytes 
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Tab1． EI触 or岫 t vel~rieularmp padDg(4pIlI噼 ·sI1tot 4-5 Wk)砸 hn~ lrnm le p日 岫帅 ．岫d0擎 柚 or 

mfiottaroae c300嘴 ·d一 poh  4—5 Wk)m Ⅻ  par 岫 stⅢ CItF dogs． ．1l=9· ± ． 
<0．01借 I~ m：e p矗d唱 ． d／,>O．惦 。 <0．惦 CI-IF~A血 冒r唧 alter padⅡg a  哪 曲 玎 pB曲lg． 

1'ab 2． Hr咄 or veⅡtrjcⅡ1日r mp pB曲lg【4 pIlI噼  

·s_。tot4—5wk)olllaem't~ltomy缸do簪． ± ． 
iF．>0．惦 。 b／,<0．惦

，
cp<0．o1 催 eomro1． d／,>0

．惦 ， 

<0．惦 cHF 

infiltration，and vascular congestion． 

Cardiac eleetrop]lrsiologie l~lrameters ．m 

CIIF 

SCL and lVCT SCL and IVCT were 

prolonged bv 31％ and 19 ％ 。respectively in 

the CI-IF dogs controls(P<0．01)． There 
were insign~eant ehaTl s in SCL in the treated 

group∞ the CI-IF group (P>0．05)． ⅣcT 

was prolonged by 10％ (P<0．05)(Tab 3)． 

Tab3． 珊k曲 or衄如d8r咀 (3∞ 皿窖-d一 for4-swk) 
oll alrdlae dechq由 “ 0 c p pe№ at pBoed I 

or375 ∞  Ⅷ RP I ·antiVFrat枷  SOIL 

at rb hm cHF dogs． ± ． 

iF．，0．惦 。b／,<0．惦 。cp<0．01 。0Ⅱ叫 ． 

中 ，0．惦 ．ep<O．惦 ，rp<0．01船 四  

VEIIP． AT． 1it， and lit-D VERP， 

AT，and lit were prolonged by 26 ％ ，i00 ％ 。 

and 32％ ，respectively and RT-D was increased 

by 185％ in the CHF group controls(P< 
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0．01)． Illere were insignificant charI s in 
、1已RP。AT，andRT(P>0．05)with a decrease 

(87 ％ )in RT．D in the treated group the 

CⅢ group(P<0．01)． Illere was no marked 
difference in RT．D bGclTweon the treated groups 

and controls(P>0．05)( rab 3)． 
MAPD ，Ⅵ-RD，and VERP／MAPD 

MAPD~ andⅥ Dwere prolonged by 43％ (P 

<0．01)and 318％ (P<0．05)，respectively 
and vERP／MAPD~ was decreased by 13％ in 

the CHFdogs∞ controls． Inthetreatedgroup． 

there was little prolongation in MAPD~(P > 

0．05)with shortening(87％)in VLRD (P< 

0．05)and incl'O_．a$e(15％ )in VERPl／~teDgo 

(P <0．05)∞ the CHF group． nleIe w 
little differences in Ⅵ D and Ⅶ RP／MAPD~ 

betwG~n the neared groups and controls(P > 

0．05)( 3)． 
VF．r Ⅵ玎 was decIeased by 44 ％ in the 

CHF group ∞ controls(P <0．01)． In the 

treated group，VFrwas increased by 67％ (P 
<0．01)t0 an extent吕imilar to that in controls 

(P>0．05)( 胁 3)． 
Iienmdynmnicimrametersin dogs 

b1 the treated group． mRAP was decreased 

(P<0．05) the C皿 卿 up． there were 
little changes in mRVP，Ⅱ ，AP，and Ⅱ CW P 

(P >0．05)． CO，CI，and SV tended to 

increase(P>0．05)( 1)． 
Serum Ami concentration SertLln Ami 

level in the treated group was 1．3 4- 1．1 

mg·L～ ． 

D珏 Us：弧0N ． 

In this study， we successfully established 

CHF canine mo dds by 嘞 t ventrieular rapid 
pacing for 4—5 wk． nle clinical character- 

istics， hemo dynamics and cardiac pathological 

features oftheroo delswere similartothefindings 

revealed in previous studies ’ J． 

We noted in this study that MAPDg0 and 

vERP in CⅢ dogs were obviously prolonged． 

Ibis is well consistent with the previous 

reportL J． Our stLldv also showed that VERPl／ 

MAPDg0 was decreased in CⅢ dogs although 

Ⅶ RP was prolonged． It is suggested that 

MAPDg0 prolonged much ['flore than Ⅶ RP in 

CⅢ dogs． 

In this study Ami insignific~ fly prolonged 

MAPDg0and VERP in C唧 dogs．but increased 

Ⅶ RP，MAPD~． which is consistent th the 

previous report ． It suggested that a compo- 

site of time．dependent as well as voltage- 

dependent effects of Ami prolonged of VERPL“J． 

A mark prolongation in Ⅵ  D． which is 

composed of relative refractory pefiod and 

suppe mormal period，was observed in CHF dogs 

in this study． Ami shortened Ⅵ  D in CHF 

dogs． 

We noted that ventricttlar RT-D was 

increased and both IVCT and AT were prolonged 

in CHF do器 ． It has been established that 

reentry is facilitated by cond uction from 811 area 

th a short RT to an area with a long RT．that 

is，a unidirectional black caused by prolonged 

RT． In addition， prolongation of ventricular 

conduction time  results in extension of excitable 

gap，which facilitates the accurl~neo of reentry． 

In this study Ami significantly dlmlnished RT．D 

in CⅢ dogs． It is suggested that Ami has the 

effect of rendering ventricular re arization 

synchronohsly an d homogeneously． which can 

~mally eliminate unidirectional black and 

suppress the occuYl~nce of reentry． 

Theincidence of ven~cular fibrillation was 

increased in CHF dogs induced bv Ti 

ventficularrapid pacingL]oj
． Wealso noted that 

Ⅵ玎 0fCⅢ d0gswas decreasedwhileⅥ玎 0fthe 

treated group was increased． h suggested that 

Ami had an tifibri]lation eff ect． 

Antiis a vasodilatorwith mild orno negative 

inotmpic effect． In this study Ami had no 

negative influ~ ce on hemodynamics． It has 

been canilmu~d that low．dose Ami has beneficial 

eff ects on cardiacfunctionii1 CHFpatientsu,2j． 

In conclusion，this stuay showed that Ami 

increased VERPl／MAPD~ and VFr． prolonged 

rvI ，shortened Ⅵ D．and decreased RT-D in 

CⅢ dogs． Ami nonTIoliza~s the cardiac 

electmphysiolog~c properties without negative 

inf【ueIlceonthe hemndynamic pa．mmetersin CHF 

dogs． It suggestedthat Anti had potential value 

on the prevention and treatment of ventricular 

arrhythmias and SCD in CI-IF． 
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胺碘酮对快速右心室起搏致心力衰蝎犬心室 

电生理特性的影响 

垡 ，垡型 旦 伍 卫，陈筱潮 (中山医科大学 
孙逸仙纪念医院心内科 ，广州 510120，中国) 

R许 I ’ 

关键词 胺碘酮；充血性心力衰竭 ；电生理学 ； 

动作电 _蕊 纤 _『面蕞 一  
砖 

目的：研究胺碘酮(Arni)对快速右心 室起博 (241) 

pulses·口血_。，4—5 Wk)致心力衰竭(cHF)犬心室电 

生理特性及室颧 阈值 (、 )的影响． 方法：应用 

心脏电刺激及单相动作电位 (MAP)技术测定心室 

电生理参数及 vFr． 结果：CHF犬心室电生理特 

性表现为：MAP时程(MAⅡ )及复极后期(VI21D) 

延长． 有 效 不 应 期 (VEIIP)与 MAH 的 比值 

(vERP／MAⅡ )减小，兴奋恢复时间离散性(RT． 

D)增加 ，传导时间延长，ⅥT降低；Arni对 CttF犬 

的心室电生理作用表现为：无明显延长 M ， 

增加 vERP／MAPD ，缩短 VI21D，减小 RT-D，减慢 

传导速度，提 高 ⅥT． 结论：Ami使 cHF犬异常 

的心室电生理特性改变大致回复正常 ． 
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